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Vofume Vf No. 6 The %INK

The whol-e bright world rejoices
Hilariter, hilariter;
The birds do sing on evet.y bough

All-el-uya, A11e1uya.

Then shout beneath the racing
Hilariter, hilariter;
To Him who rose that we might,

Alleluya, A11e1uya.

April 1986

now,

skies

rise,

t
(German Carol L623)

Easter eggsl Easter eggs! Give to him that begs,l
For Christ the Lord is arisen.

To the poor open dóor, something gi
Those who hoard canrt afford - moth
Those who love freely give - long a
Easter tide, like a bride,, comes, a

(From Rimsky Korsakov's Russian National Songs fBTT)

And rrLINKl' managed two editions in March, so

A HAPPY EASTER - AGATNI.

(Stansted19B6 )

Dot't'l Foneerr Sr, IvlARy's AND Sr, JoHru's EASTER Ft-owens

2 pN - 5 p¡l ERsrrn DRy nruo ERsreR Moruony

RrrRrsHNrrurs

The Link is publlshed uionthiy by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches

Ar.r:ual subscription is T1.75. To order your copy please contact
l4:r"s. Yvorne Jarieson, lC Longcroft. Tet. 8i-3924.

îo advertise on the cover cf the rnagazine please ccntact
l¡r. F?ed Boyd, 5 St. John's l¿r¡e. Tel. 812148.

Any queries to Editor, Phyllis llarrison. Tel. B1l5l5.

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those
of the SACC, its member churches, village organisations or advertisers-

Copy to reach !B Chapel- Hill by
lOth April for May issue
llth May for June issue

vef
and
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ndw

rom your storel
nust their rewardl

el1 may they live!
il1 not be denied.
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There will be a meeting of the Executive
Committee on Tuesday April 29 al B.t5 pm

in the Uniled Reformed Church Vestry.

SHRt-ii"l Gnoup

We resume meetings after our Easter break on
Monday, 21 April: .A Prayer and Praise
Evening ted by Phyllis and Bruce Harrison at
1, Blythwood House, Blythwood Gardens, at
7. 45 p.m.

CHn ¡ sr r n¡¡ A]l¡

"CHRr're!-Tu I uos roR Gooo"

l{hy ? because of poverty and iniustice
because things are as theY are
because the powerful are resistanl
to change for good

How? t hro ugh
at horne
is abfe
part of
workitrg

a network of parNners both
and overseas Chris|ian Aid
to be the church at urork,
the way Christ goes on
in the world

When? when there is hoPe
when there is more enlightenment
v¡hen there is a commitment to

in Chrislian Aid lnleek

Please heip bring about cl-iange for good by
suppor'u ing
AswelI as the house-to-house enve lope
collection there will be a social evening
at the URC Hall at 7. JO Pm on Friday
9th l4a),¡. I,^fe sha11 lhink about !¡ays of
Eefftine about change, and watch the film
ttThe Eig f ftt about hov¡ '"he worl-d woul-d
change if lve did not sPend money on
armament s .

Please bring and share a finger food supper.

Christian Aid Week MaY I2-I7

On Sunday ltth May the Chrislian Aid
will be held at St. MarY's Church.

Servic e
Finally

there will- be the market outside the Friends
Meeting House from l-O tifl 12 on Saturday
17th l'lãy. PIease give any coniriE-üEfõn-s for
sÎãTfsTo Church CA representatives or to
me, or bring Nhem along on the day. The
stal]s will be: - cakes, toYs, books,
good-as-ner^¡ clothes (no i umbte ) , white
ð1ephant, planls and produce, groceries and
handicraft s .

"Lord we are taught that your way is
the only v/ay lo jusfice, peace and Ìove.
If vie are facing in the wrong direction
turn us round' HelP us to change for
goodrr.

(Fron "Pr3yers Jor

Cat her ine
8L357 9

seven days" 1986).

Dean

Eociety of nìriends

Quaker Nleeting House, Chapel l{ìll.

Local Contact: Mair N{uir
48 St John's Road.
Tel: 8I2289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

I"le went to seek a man, ancl found Iìaphael
which was arr angel ancì they both v¡enr"
forth, and the young ¡nanrs dog with thern.

The Book of Tobit

On a summer jaunt last year f spent an hour
or two in the beautifuL grounds of Pofesde¡:
Lacy, and there half-hidden among t,he trees
I came upon a dogsr cemetery. Stones about
a foot high, wiNh curved lops all alike,
lovingly and simpl-y recorded the names and
dates of all the dogs wlro had shared their
l-ives with the inhabitanls of this famous
stately home.

There was something oddly familiar about
those small- equal stones. rNoN marble nc:"
the gilded monumentsr of churches and
churchyards (lhough I enjoy lhose tool ),
but of course the stones recording Quaker
burial-s, set with the sarne equality and
simplicity in the gardens of Meeting Houses.
You cannot from these stones deduce anything
of the worldly stal,us of those they
commemorate - only that they had loved and
been loved, had served and v,'ere remembered.

So too with the dogs. I know that there are
those who hold that man alone among the
creatures has an imrnortal soul. f do no|
propose to tangle with these rnatters. But
whafever may be hereafter, thal dogs'
cemetery spoke to me something imporlant to
the here and norn/ - sonre|hing best seid, I
think, in the words the poet CoJ-eridge put:
into the mouth of his Ancienl Mariner,
restored to life lrom the deplhs of horror
and despair:

He prayeth well, ivho loveth well.
Both man and bird and beast.
He prayeth best, who loveth best
AJ-1 things both great and smal1;
For the dear God who loveth us,
He made and Ìoveth all.

As for Tobil and the angel Raphael, they too
went through strange and sometimes
frightening adventures, and as they drew
near honle again tRaphael said to Tobias
let us run forward to prepare the house ...,
And they went their way, and ti-re dog r.rent
af I er t irenrt .

Arny Taylor
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Roman Catholic
like an umpire at l,/imbledon,
rne. ¿r1f llre_' tine , only ivailì.ng
ltrl<c a trucr: so i_hat lìr: ,,orr,¡
i{.i mse1l }<nctwn.

FIe was lvith
for me to
nlak e

Priest:

Services:

St Theresa's Church, Nlillside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
l2 Nlillside (flat above Church)
Tel:814349.

I ryas so busy trying to overcome end roffer
uptall thc thrings L founcl difficuLt that fdidrrtt everr nollce lhe "Sit down, Mum, fr11
make you a cup ol Lea" tire glass of rvineand chat, shared trilh my husúan<l aL lhe end
:f 3 t iring clay , Lhc töat iãiline at my 

----
l ect, 61ol//Lng in it's tur-ur:lr_ richness
so much lor-glverress, love, beauiy.

Quite a few years on, lld l_ive lo renortthal f now lace each cìay v;ith unsiraità.o1eserenity. Not so - I will be lalt .i nr i n
a heap till the day r die, but-i-;;;; ;i-r"Fatherts love is so great that it lvillpick me up again and set me on my r.jay
once more. Being a great conlrol_ler it'snot easy to 1et go of my life into Hishands, but daily I'1ì_ kàep lrying.
ItFather, for the moments I abuse through mysel-fishness, for those I waste Nhrough
gl-11!-3"d anxiery, and for those r dãsrroyIor others with my anger, forgive me.

l'or_ tho,se thal, through your grace, I usewe11, thank you.

Keep nne lrusting you so lhaN at the end ofny Journey the moment _l embrace wil-l revealyou. tt

Sunday Nlâsses - gant and l0.30am
and at Flenham - 9.l5am.

Iloly Days - 9.ì5am and Bpm
and at Henham _ Zpm.

'Amo¡le rHe Pors Rruo Pnrus, by " Houser,¡ife
(taken from the Car¡nel- Magazine Jan_Febissue )

l¡/hen I got married f met a nun who, unlcnownto hersel-f, lias influenced. my tite-greatiy.-She had a serenity-lhat I 
""äffy-"niie,i; 

"
nothing seemed to disturb her iän".,. nêâôê
ancÌ yet. as r gor ro know ne" oãffð" i;-;;¿cl-ear that her life was not always smoothsailin¿9; nor was she natural-Iy pfaciO.
When I asked how she did iN shä iaugneAandreplied: 'ff embrace lhe momentñ.
ttEmbraclng the moment'r sounded a simpleenough way to find it _ so the journey of'I i fo hao¡-
-+¡v 

v!¡rsrrt

Looking-back, it seems that my eflortsrulg ?11 struggle, with me atLacking tife tikea lieÌd ol neLtfes and nearly àfrry. endingup.getting stung; my husbaná was madereduniant and there lvere endt ess moneyworries. I lvas tolcì f woul-d never havechil-dren and that took time evén-to accept.When. I clid the generosity o¡ tÀã Fatherwas boundless and now whón f look at thechosen children f can only say,--"iou ,ã."right Farher, vou had it iieÀi ail the
ç lrne .

But it wasn't the re;11ly bad moments that*a.j9.me fllnE the soup ptates al thecett lng and give up. f l uras i;he littlethings - the inevicability of peopJ-eneeding co be r-ecl , EWo or threå times aday, year aller year, dishes and-clothesno sooner washed than dirty again;trying (anc usual-!-y fairing) Eã-avoio auseless corlrontation with-a teenagerwra¡rpecl in a silence more explosive tharrariy volcano: the constant dèmands anclpJ-ain tir.edness and worst of ail trre fackof tspacet 
.anC privacy. These were thesort of lhings that got me so resentful-

anC angry, convinceci that nobody
apirrec j,ated ¡ne and than full_ of guilt.
{u"!.thinking of those years leaies mefeeling worn and batteräd
f lhrink the Father must be so caring overour hcnesf;, even il misguided eff,orts tofind Hirn becausÉ: oíro Oay lt dav¡ned on neLh¿l r,ver-J íLcntÊht ls a gift _ total ,ufleã?(..:i ¿ilt ar-rd. the Giver acconpanies
Lbe ¿) î1: .

Vttri:-1 .I,¡t::?'/i.:îiriÊ- .rrar single-,-handed,
LYti rt'¿:,r,g r;i' loo soile,¡rhcre ilup bhererr
Lc,ok!n{, Lr::r.:i¡,3 ivc}y dr:wrr on nr:, rather

Ministers:

Group Secrel,ary

will- be a remarkable
Lectur.e Ha1l. lr/he-n
I assume i;he Si1ver
building was stilI
ha11 was christened

United Reformed

Chapel Hill

The Revtd Eric Mcflwain
aÕ 

^1Õ UamDanks, Un]-on Lane
Cambr idge
Tel-: (ozZ3) 3I3I5A

The Revrd Lydia RapkinrElberry t

St Johnts Close
Saffron WaIden
Tel-: (95) 23296

Mrs. Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hitl
TeI: BI259j

ItrR
I \

./

Services: 11 am each Sunday

Ì¡or detaiÌs of services at Clavering,
Newporl anci l{iddington please ring Èhe(iroup Secretary.

Soon after this issue of LIliK is ouL chere

The transforma|ion will
first weel< of April when
cornpl.et eJ-y re-lvii"ed andLightin€! s.y'stem v¡il1 be

transformabion of ouril was opened in 1914Strcet Sunday Schoolin operat j.on so lhe ner.ras the Lecture Hall-.

take place in the
the hall_ will be

a new ceiling and
instal-1ed. ilihen

+
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lhe work is compl_eted the wa1ls will be
re-decorated.

In recent years we have carpeted the ol-d
plank floor and the kitchen facilities
have been up-graded. This additional
work should make our hall an even more
attractive meeting p1ace.

Also in recent years the ha11 has become
Stansted's unofficial ecumenical meeting
p1aee, for S.A.C.C. meetings, One VJorld
Week, Christian Aid, the Agape and other
events. It has for many years been the
home of the Stansted Guild and the Stansted
Womens Own which were ecumenical before we
began to use that relatively new word.

her trip u¡r the ììi1e. iihe f l-ew to lne
Aswan rDo.n and went back to Cairo by
steamer, visiling the many lemples arLcl
villages on lhe way anci, of coursl,,
finished her tour by going Í;o the
Pyramids.

lJe wef comed Mr
in March.

Wheeler to our f 1rsi neetlr.E

FIe showecl u:; sf ides and tol-d us aboul hi s
holidays i.n I'rance, spanning tlie yr;¿¡s.
üJe sar,^i many slides of interesting tor,ins
and marveLlous views of lhe French A1ps.
It was interesting to see the Amphitheairee
which we usuall-y associate with Greece arrd
which are stilf in use.

Next week most of our lnembers are going lc
Saffron lrlalden to see Nhe production of
White FIorse.

The proceeds of the 1985 Fall Fayre were,
as you know, designated for this work.
We would need about B such Fayres to pay
the cost of refurbishment.

So, if you have enjoyed the Lecture HalIthe past we hope that you wil1 enjoy it
even more in the future. And if your
enjoyment should assume tangible iorm we
should be rnost graNeful.

Eric McÏlwain

Senvrcrs ron Apnrl
April 6 11 am - Rev. Eric McÏl_wain

Holy Communion
April 1l l-1 am - Rev. Lydia Rapkin

Family Service
April 20 11 am - Rev. Eric l4cllwain
Apri} 21 11 am - To be announced
May 4 11 am - Rev. Lydia Rapkin

lío1y Communion

ti. C. Johnson

Ilut l-ef;ts l;uppose th¿r1" suci-l i.s not Nhe case

Methodist
Meers in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel l{ill.

Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel:5447b.

Services: l\{orning Service - 9.30am.

Emily Diekenson, among her prodigous oulpul,
has a short poem called ItThe l^Iaking Year".
Itts a delightful whimsy on spring. The
things of nature share a benevolent and
excited secret. They are all- up to sornething.
f n colour. añd movement, from tree and f loitrer,
hill and vale, breeze and bird Nature is
about to take the world by happy stealth.
As her third verse pu|s it:

The neighbours do not yet suspecl !
1'he woods exchange a smile -

Orchard, and buttercup, and bird,
ln such a litble while!

That is, Spri.ng is at hand. llew and abundani
life is about to bLlrst in all directions and
in all things. A glorious surprise is io be
sprung upon f,he world. But in her fourth and
last verse Nhere is an engaging twist. The
world is not surprised by Naturers benevolenl
steaflh.

And yet how still the l-andscape stands,
How nonchalant the wood,

As if the resurrection
lfere nothing very oddl

In the natural worl-d resurrection as
nothing very odd, but expected as the proper
and satisfying outcome of winter. fs Lhere
somethirrg similar for human beings, you and
rne? Not real-l-y, I suppose. After all rlead
men really ' are dead , unl, ike plant s which
only appear lo die. There is an
irrelutabl-e and overwhelming finality about
the l-i-fe-l-essness which lol-Lows on our last
expiring br"eath. hlhen youtre dead you're
dead !

ln

At the April 2oth
will be the Rev.
Scot Iand .

service the guest speaker
James Hendry of Forres,

r1 e Distri t l¡/omens Ra11 will be
held at Em¡nan n r
April 3OLh aL 1.00. The Speaker will be
t,he Rev. Janet Sowerbutts who was recently
inducted as Professor of Pasloral studies,
Westninster College. A coach w111 go from
Stansted and there r¡rill be time for
shopping or. seeing the world-famous rBacksr
in springtine. There may be extra places
on the coach. Please contact the Church
Secretary or call 814758,

*+******

The E lder s I{e et ing
ApriJ- 22nd at 7.3O

lfiodington,
pm.

*****++*

As we had not mel in Januar"y anci had
cancel ûhe firsl rneeting in February
to the snotr, it was very nice to rieet
again. Inspiie of the bitter v¡eather
our me¡nbers attended and lL was nice
welcome Miss Conroy again,

to
olving

all
to

She gave us e most interesi.ir,g talk about
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and that lire Christian Gospel of everlasti-ng
life is true; letts suppose that life in us
cannot be conquered by decay and death and
that we wake up to a gJ-orious and enhanced
life after <leath. T suspecl that for us
also, in lot s of ways, il will be rtAs if the
resurrection r,vere nothing very oddlt. It
wiJ-l prove to be the only proper and
satisfying outcome from dea.th.

ft will say, ItMen and women were not a vast
and insane waste after all-. Inexorabte
death always branded the Crealor as a
maniacal wastrel and history as inierminable
si-ck joke. Milfions of people tinged with
gJ-ory and the potential of a far greater
glory that had little chanqe, all reduced
to dust and obl-ivion. l,ie always knew it
shoufdnrt be like that. And now in this
after-Iife we know lhat it isn't.
Resurrection is nothing very odd; itts the
only possible and sensi.bl-e rescue of the
best and rnost promising life lhis planet
has produc ed I rr

0r we wake to a resurrection whi-ch says,ttLook, therets Susan who was grossly
mal-formed in the womb, and David r,vho was
massively spastic through brain damage at
birth, and Julie virtually reduced to a
cabbage by meningitis at two, and Harry
ernotlonaliy crippled all- his days by
poverty and negl-ect. There lhey now are,
with rnillions who shared their lot, made
fully whofe, become what they real_Iy are,
given their full humanity. Why, of
course! Such a resurrection is a must
f or them. rr

And the same resurr"ection wil-1 say to allof us, "Your eternal longings for real
love to be permanent, to enjoy what you
never fully enjoyed, to do what you neverquite achieved, to be what you rlidn't
properly becc¡ne - they were a1l_ pointers
to what awaited you beyond death. Onty
resurrectlon can fulfil such longings".
ïs my fancy mere wishful thinl<ing! I think
not. A thing is not false or nonlexislent
sir,rply because you wish fo¡. it. trfater isnot unreal because you desperately tong for
it in the desert, nor hearing if you hãve
gone stone deaf. Far fr:om being very odd
resurrection is a must if lhis lile is t.o
make sense. Cl course this j.s nol a reality
of proof, but of faith. But a faith that
makes far better sense of our life than
anything else. And v,rhat r s more therer s thatvictory of the first Easter Day declaring
God Ì s everi¡rst ing I'Yestt No all our deepest
needs and longings.

Happy Easter and God bless you.

Harol_d Fisher

QaaQa0a00a00

ilull¡¡tk¡ ðnd cr¡nrDa¡ry
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers
I Cambr¡dge Road, Stansted, Esæx CM24 8BZ
Tel: (0279) 81 3000

Als al BrshoÞ s SloÍ1ord, Sallron Walden, Harlow
& Gt Ouñmow

000c0000

Church of England

Clergy: The Rev'd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel:812203

The Rev'd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
N4oorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel:812684

Services: ÌÌeld in St John's, St John's Road and
St Mary's, Church Road

I-Ioly Communion
Family Communion
Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

8am
9.3Oam
9.30am
9.30am
ll.lSam

7.30pm
l0am
7.45am
7.45am

6.3()pm

Holy Communion is cenebrated on

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Mary's. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

PARISH

--ANNUÀt GENERAL

MEETING

Monday 14 Àpril - 8pm

Church Eall

ÀRE YOU ON THE ELECTORÀL ROLL?

Forms avaílable from:
l.lrs P Clower, 2 Clarence Road

The theme of this year's Good Friday project
for chil-dren was rrThe Journeytt and as I sat
down to write the material used in the drarna
workshop I was all too aware that the three
scenes - ttThe Journey Beginstt, ttTrials and
Tribulationsil and rrTire Road goes on for
Ever'r - taken together served as a parabfe
of the journey of lif'e. lde often speak of
lifc as a ;i ourne y, so mLlch so that it has
bccolnc sonrctl-¡ing ttf ¿r cliche. Nevcrt.heless,
-it ernboclic'' ¿-¡ l¡'¡11,it. L'.i.1'e is iriclee'l ¡L

jc>urney or, ûs Lhr,: Chrislien is more IikeI¡r
1,o sily, a 1'ri l¡;rinage.

As I jot rlown trhcse thouglits, Ï havt-' irererl
very muclÌ .ìwAt?É.), t()o, t;Ìr¿ìL lny Òwn j oLrrney
Itlrough l-ì lr,: i rì ¿ì.I)r)ut'. t;o r':nter a ller'J phase
:-rs Pat, D;tvid, Jertnifer and myself prepare
tr: novcl to ]JoreharL Wr.lor.-l . Indeed, it rrlay be
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that by the tinie sone Link
able to ì'e:d their crIy, vre
have alreaci;¡ moveci.

subscribers are
wil-1 in fact

So I share with you trvo thoughts; firstì.y
Nhal the full depth of love is known only
in parting; and seconcrly that in life we
cannot sL.rnd still- for very 1ong.

My first thoughi - that people only discover
hov¡ rnuch they love something or someone when
lhat which is l-oved is taken fron them - is
an insight l^¡hich has been revealed lo me in
rny visiting of '"he bereaved. If, is only
lvhen soneone we love dies that t\ie realise
just how much they nean Lo us.

When I ivas inlerviewed by a l-ocal newspaper
reporteÌ' recently, I spoke of my move from
Stansted as an experience akin to
bereavenenr-. 0f course, it is not the sarne
as bereaveaent. liow could it bel But some
of rhe feelings we experience in bereavenlent
sadness, anger, depression, guil-t and so on -
are erperi-enc ed a.1so in 'Lhe loss of anything
we reaLly care aboutJ though perhaps not to
the sarne degree. Those indeei have been my
feelings as I rnor¡e avray - in marty tniays
reluctantfy - from a place rvhere I have been
very settleC and happy, and from people who
have been my fr"iends.

I1y seconC thought - thet we cannol stand
slill in life - is sorirelhing I have realised
over nany years. The nature of life is such
that ic stand stiil is to stagnate; in other
words, to pço backwards. And so, when the
call co¡nes, it has to be anslvered not
grudgingly bu¡ with enthuslasm and joy.

f t is iri oul' hunan nature tlìal we hol-d on to
the good things of the past. And it is good
anC righf, that we should do so. It is part
of Goc r s :-.a-uure, too, ihal anything in lif e
which i s of ar:y value ai all is ne.¿er lost .

Rather it is lransr.iuted lvithin the divine
experience ano transformed so as to be used
in God's plan for creation. This is rr¡hat
Jesus was talking aboul when He said that
not even a sparrow lalls to the ground
without it nattering to God. So nothing
r¡a1uab1e is ever l,vasled rthere Goo is
conc erned .

But, although tve value the past, we must
alwa¡¡s be cç,en t-o lhe iuture. lle have to
be read:¡ to travel on r,,Iherever" fife takes
us. Yet, it may lìiean sonethì.ng of a "leap
of fai¡h":c le i¡e soneihing cr somewhere
lvhere '¡¡e irave been both happy and comforiabf e;
and io travel on inf;c a future r^¡hich, at least
to scme extenr-, nust allvays be an unknoivn
quani ity. Yet , tra.rel on l{e must ; both in
hope and ir: faith. And cercainlY, mY

experience l'ras alwa¡'s been that I'vhenever I
have made ihe "Ieap of faiiht' in the past,
God hes been r^¡aiting ihere to catch rne on the
other sicìe, Irr the end, bhe risk we take in
leaprng into ¡he dark turns oui to have
been no risk at all alid we land safc'J-y
where Gocl in¿ends ihat we shorild be. Ol
ô/1rrraê (',^c1 r.G-itFT, c'r'orLiseC us ¡-l conifort¿lble
ricle cn lilc's jcurrley - ,ve coulcl nol
reasonably exp-'ct ihat 3nc1 .'re night not
even chcose it - but He cìoes promise alrrrays
to be lrilh us, V€s even to the end of time'

Here's a quotation which is m¡7 watchv'iord

as f ¡-rre¡r¿rc f'or tite r¡e:v.\' ¡iha::e QI ii.:J

Christiarr journey:-

"Our Lolrl sa..¡s 'ucl t,tr';, tl;'olfolv mcI . l\e clot.:.:
rrot siry 'Í:jc't, llr¡ down willl riret . \tle: [:r'e
¡rilgrins, lri:vcllers, atlventurr:rs arrd all
thc whilc we must bc traveilirtg on."

Pat and f th¡r nk you ¿.:,ìl f or everythi.rrg you
have g,ivcn'"o u:; over lhese past three
ye¿lr:i. 0ur love lo you all. You ,;¡i L. l
always be our friends,

Tony Buridcck

Ivw

VrcnR's '\nrp 
c

Thls rncnih the Bundock lamily leave Stansted
for Borehamwood. I do not have to say how
lhey will al-f be missed lor we have come to
l-ove them dearly these past thrce years.
Tony has uorked so hard and has cornnilted
himself totalJ-y lo the people of lhis parish.
Often I have said to him 'Try and say No
just now and aga.int but he has done evei.y-
thing asked of' him, involving himsefl in so
nrany vi. 1lage activities. f know from the
nany comments I receive that his work for
people and Ìtis love of them has been
greatly appreciated. Pat has pÌayed her
part too cloing a great deal behind the
scenes i-ncluding being a secretary for
Tony arrd relieving-him of much typing and
art work. l^le shall miss her artistry for
she has a great gift. As for David and
Jennifer, they have endeared lhemsel-ves to
us and we at the Vicarage vri1l be deprived
of the friendJ-y rivalry betrveen Tottenham
and l^Jest Ham and the little girl who always
quietly fitted in, making her visits such a
j oy.

Tony, Pat, Darrid and Jennifer; our' loss is
Boreharnwood's galn. lrle wish you ivell- and
may God bless your future ministry and
family life. Above all thanl< you lor what
you have done and for being what you are,

**********

Miss Fl orerrce Seymour, f ormc.rly ol Hostel
Rungal-ows, died in the Stanley l,Jilson hone
on March 6th. She ivill be remembered by
so nrany for hr:r work, over marìy years,
for Stanstecl and its Ohurch. I first met
her at Sl Mary-at*Latton in Harfow when
she ¿rnd her sister llilda used lo visi|
their sister May and come to the B am lloly
Communion. It was therelore a great joy to
me and No llilda that we were able to be
with Florence the night before she die-d
and receive communion.

Mrs Efsie Newell" has also cli.ed and although
she lived in Birchanger parish she was well
known to us, being a titember of our Mothersr
Union and worshipping with us on occasions.
We never passed without a tvord and a jol<e
an. we sha1r 'o":.:::.:'::1"

("



This Easter season relninds us th¿rL tlc.tith i I,
not the encl . The iìeslrrrecLi-orr of JcsuL;
confirms for us a truth that is so
iìpparlent in the creati.on - love conclurlrs all
and tl-re essence of love is to desire and
will the beloved one to live and grow.
Frorn death and parting comes new l_ife.

.lod bless

llcrurRs' U¡r r o¡l

There v¡il-I be
MONDAY, APR,IL
being held in
nole that the

no neeting in April, as on
21ST, The Deanery Service is
Berden Church at I pm. l'l_ease
date has been charoorl

One of our very faithful menbers has
Elsie lÌewell. It was not often that
failed to r,valk from Stoney Cornmon to
lrrÇea'¡¿3!

died,
she
the

.Xyr\N?Js
The
1986

for April and PIay

Apnrr

Sunday 6th House Group, 4J Gil.bey Crescenl
't . L3th Darts, Snooker, Table Tennis

and BadminNon Compeiitions
Church Hallr' 20lh ltalian Restaurant fancy dress
evening, Church Hall

Iriednesday 2Jrd Youlh Co¡nmittee MeetÍng
Highbury, Stoney Common

Sunday 2/th Games Evening, Church Hall

flaY

Sunday
ll

Youth Club programme
is as follows:-

4rh
tlth

House Group, The VÍ.carage
Photograph Cornpetit ion
Church llall
The Greal Egg Race, Chrrrch liaiì.
Scavenge Hunt, Meec a¡ Churc:,
Ha1 1

tl

il
ISih
25th

A F¡neweL-l

V/hen Tony Eunoock revealed to the',Observer'r
ne!JSf-ai.-r r.:e e :,11y how much he and his famil-¡l
',vere ¿oing io niss Stansted Village nhcn they
feave in A.prit, did he reafise how much lhe
vì-llage is going to miss them? Thank yorr for
all your frierLdship to peõþTe in all walks of'
Iif e in lia.nstecÌ. Good travelling !

PhyLlis Harrison

Pnnlsr'iJlnn.¡
Apntl

'l 1.Y'

?'"i,

7 t,'n Churche¡ open 2 Prr - 5 tr)m t,(-,
'¡'. -, ;: lIc.r¡l di:Pla7:;

f i;": i¡.(tr',vrtc ial; iorr . FlcLy Conrnunlon
J . )O r'"r:i

'lita 7v.::,)oak': Fare'r¡e1Ì Par'ly B ¡rn
ii :ll

u*cfi-Tfa.i1
lUr,tt i'::.-r'':;i' !...'i .'i[t. A i'n irr Cllur'ch lla l]

l. I.l 1, lr

Il;ri,
at,-+.

jli. ,.lr ;;¡.'¡ t\ì Ì ,r,1. íìr:c,rin l.ì pm
'i'rlr, l)tr,,'rt1,'' 1;, i,rr..¡"1' Í11;r¡:.t
l:l!:''i I1,:,t t /1", ìr'' ìr'i. l-,¡¡ ûrcup
":'Ì1._ 'ii I ,. : I l,.t ¡., ,j n¡,t
ii l ¡'t )i':j r1' Crrurch in Erigl-arrcÌ I{.i16 lo
1t48 " :ri.rii lectur€is end dit,:i,.;r;ion
i,i, l,l:1r",'r.: .:lcliool B pt
::'t' 'i,,r^L.r 

' :; l t ._ìuci ion at Boreha¡nlvood
-.'; i1.::'¡.. lii- l.¡ Con,munion 7.45 an
:1.,,r1,,.rt'.'.' i,:'lI l;Cl l/al bham Abbr,.y.
Le¡:,c ij;,1,,;.r.t:j 2 pil
C,¡niirrr:¿,1¡,ii.r, Lr.i¡; to iìreerrslc:ti

5t PhjIip ,,l.rj St James. liol¡'
iom:.ur__on ..irj alr.

-,ueltarCs1:.1 ¡ lcrnmittee B pnr
,^.lcc:si.^:: ,,y. SchooI Eucher_isr, i;'.
¿lt JoÌlr':; !.15 am (Al1 welcome)
IIcly Contxiln:ion 10.15 am
Surrg Euch¿irir:l B prn
Conf'i rnret i\)n tiorshi p Day
UnÍly Chrisll¿rn Aid Service at
.'Jt lvlaryts 6.lO pm

22nrJ
2 tzL'c
)a | Á

JÒ',,1)

Ua-Y

1 ,'.; L

7 \-,h

8nr

Pnnlss Rrersrgtls

Bnpr r sr,rs

1 C)t ir
11th

2ncl March Danle-L:lobert Fu]ler
J6 Bentfield Gardens
l{annah Clair f,reeks,
l7 Woodfields
Benjamin Philip Kenton Skingle
and Jennife¡ Susan Skingle,
29 Park Road

Percy hi olstenholme,
2 Rochforci Cottages 77 ),eers
Jr,:ssie Litticchild,
25 Burnells l'Ja;7 7l years
Fl-orence Ernily Seymour
formerly of Fìostel Bungalows

Õ? r¡a¡nc/L J uqr e

DepRRrrn

6t,il ,l"rrch

I4 t i) l'larc l')

HISTORY
OF THE

CHURCH IN ENGLÀND
1066 - L547

Þlini Lectures:

The Norman Influence
The Grorrth of Monasticism
The Reformation

Ir{onday 21 April - Bpm

St Maryrs School

++++++++++

\¡isit to llaltham Abbey

Sunday 27 Àpril

Le:ve St Johnrs at 2pm

+++++-r-++++
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APRlL

cVillase î{,ews

&

Furua¡_Iy:us

V;ulnee Nrws nruo Eurunr Evrrurs

'lennis Club Season Starf;s
Garden Clu'o A.G.M. (see notice)
B .0 B. S. Recorded l'{usic Societ,y
Trô', ¡ôlrl-ÉôuaJ

Garderr Club Spring Show, U. R. C . HaLl
Bible Society Colfee l{orning
lB Chapel Hill
3ritish Legion I,'Ioriens Section
Fcll¡ ',4rc Þcrqlor¡ 'Ilrr¡ Contn+^arn, r'L! J.
Cof f ee l,iorning Stansted Soc iaÌ Democrats
/r9 Recreabion Gr,>und, 10. JO
B.15 l'lountf itchet School PTA Race Night
6.OO Peter Kirk School, (Canteerr) Annual
Parish Meet ing
Evening i'l . i . Chinese Auct ion
Sr.. iohnrs Hall
.Tumble Sale SDP, St . Johnl s Hall 2. J0

t¡¿¡l_Ytu Cu r LtnEr,l's Pne r
i 1. w;ti-, rr co l.d , vJ(:1a , \it j ndJ !:1,or,n':l)t, , ) t,,.. ::.

rjrL,V l',.¡1,' r ìcitt, 1..7 [)Col)Il +va ¡r,2 rly¡,... I :,;:r.i

"j 
tt:-;1, ttrLcl,, ;i cùp Ol COI'I'CC 7,O CI-)CTT, trt,1 :.,r, _t, 1,

ul) vJir(:rrÌ 1-llt,,JU"ílLì thr,r letl; t:T r¿oy. I)otr)Ì)edrìTfir-' Liì-ìkr', so r,¡Ìri.l-e' 1 was ctrì rrt<irrg I
l'11¡;pec.i Llrrough the pages ancl sar,¡t'Chi ldrent s Pagert . How pleasecì I '¡¡as l
No ¡nore work: I read them al_1 and the
morning was gone like a wink.

I(. M. Jordan

I
2

10

i2
16

17

t-8

'A Tl¡v TN Tr{F llpr op Tlc Tnc'

25

.F.

IVIAY

4

5

T7

24

Car Boot Sale SDP, Stansted Station
Car Park, 10 arn - 4 pt
2. J0 Scout,/Cul¡ Fete. Scout FíQ' l^Jater
Lane
8.OO :arnival Barn Dance, Mountfitchet
School
10.10 l,.J.i. (Evg) Itiay I'terket, U.R.C. Hall

Itrl like to say lhanks to the staff and
children of the infants department of
St. Mary's C of E Primary School ltho gave
us parents a terrific performance of
t'A Day in the Life of Ti-c Toc'r.

Tic Toc is a roboL worked by computer
and makes great pictures - given Nhe right
insiruct ions I

The children from all- four infanl cfasses
look on various guises with heJ-p from
Pat Bundock in an unfaniiliar rol-e as a
somewhat baffled parent trying No unravel-
the mysterious workings of Tic Toc.

Some fine costume making (from mums and
children) and cleverly designed scenery
(from caretaker Mr. Blow) added great
effect along with some very weJ-l chosen
musical ac companiment,

The children performed magnificently and
Mrs. Lester and her team of i.nfant
tcachers are to be congrat;ulated for
taking on what must have Ì:een quite an
awesome and ambitious task and making
it lool{ easy - it certain}y turtred oui
to be a nrosl enjoyable and eutertaÍning
play.

Iiazel Sniith

B T sHOP' s RTFORD RTCONOTO |IUSI c Soc I ETY

'lhe nr:xl meeting of thc Soc:-erly is on
lOlh Apr.Li at B . O p.m. in the Day Ccntre

Programme

Tippetl Concerto for Double Stritrg
Orc he stra

Schumann Syniphony No. 4 1n D mitror
Delius Suite for Violin & Orchestra
Beethoven SYrnPhonY No. B in F

SioEwnvs i\unsrnv ScHoot-

The children at Sidervays prri on a smail
concert lor Easter at r,vhieh a sna-1 1 tolten
was presenled lo Tony Bundocli to lhank hi"rn

for lhe tjrnes he has spent at the playschool
singing r,¡ith the children.

Retiring conrniitee menbers irhose chi'ldren
start schooi after Easter were aÌso
presented r,vilh sniaIl tok-^ns ol f,hanl<s for
their valuak Ie services.

'Ihe children, boys looking very smarl arrti
girls very prelty in sumrner dresses and rnob

ðaps, gave a f ine perforraance wilh sorrle
very-bõistercus ano confidenf singing. The
teachers had worked theni hard and they
ser:med 1,o have no trcuble renenbe:rirlg Llle
woros ar:o act ior's to severaf ¡ro¡lular
¡niIrinontq qônrs- Thanks ie; ti-ìt: tt:ach-'r'sL'1 ! vvL¡Õvr

and also lo Sandra Goul-c1 'uvnc lroviCt'o thr:
guitar backing and had spent J' lot of L'ir¡1"-

practising lvith the childrt¡n.

Thanks also go to Deamers, Tuckers,
tarnl-.ie [4¡¡sø'ier and Chris ]iash flor iheir
ge nerous ¿õr:¡-rt ions of prizes f or ¿r raf f le
ircn v¡hich a prof it of sorne 5 20 rvas made '
A bring and buy cake sLaLl addcd ¿r further
S7 to ãid tr,e ever necessar'¡7 iund raising'

ò
€r



MOUNTFITCHE,T HIGH SCHOOL

Su p rR sc Hoo r-s

On Irrjda.y 7lvlarch tlrree celebrities visited
the school- to organise fun ( I ) fund raising
L:Ve11t S .

Over half the schooL and staff ioolr part inI'superschooLs" under the observation of
pole vault chlrnpion, Brian Hooper, and lrvo
tranpolining charnpions, Carl Furrer and
Dann.'' Fauf l<ner. Pholographs of the
parricipants ¡¡ith Brian Hooper were taken.

In the morning the ¡;upils were sponsored to
do various gyn exercises and the money
reised v,rill go to heJ-p buy equipment for
the school.

In the afternoon there was a trampolini-ng
dÍsplay, given by CarI Furrer (who is the
lforld Champion, has the record high bounce
on a tra¡npoline and the wortd record score)
He and Danny Faulkner took on tne job of
showing the spectators the 'basics' of
trampoJ-i-ning, asvrelf as the advanced
movemenN s .

Carl Furrer look a first year in his arms
anci announcerl Nhat he in¡ould do a back
so¡nersaull with her" in his arms. Joanne
Foster was even more frightened when he
saíd he had only done ii fifteen times
before and lasN time he had almost got it
rì olrl I

Our thanks go to Carl Furrer, Danny
Faufkner and Brian Hooper for giving us
an enjoyable day No remernber.

ììuth Vellacott

Pup I t-s ou Tnne rr t n Dnnrs

Mr. Johnson, at the Mountfitchet SchooI in
Slansted, every lunchtime holds a darts
comtietit,ion. It is open to a1l- the pupils
j,n tne schooi. It is a greai opportunity
for y,ou lo challenge another player at an
exciting garne of darts. You are seiecled
to play on cne of the days. If you r'vin then
you- carry cn and ptay anolher game v¡ilh a
diff"""ttr ?er3on. You tr-Y to go t'hrough to
lhe finals iike l4ichelle Potter and Lloyd
P,owe cìid, who won in the girls and boys
final in lhe school.

tr'Iell corre to troth these winners and to all
the ¡-upils v¡l'ro enlered this colnpetition'

Ernma Stevens, 2J

VRlrrrtnes DRtlce

The schroo'l 's PTL or:garLisecl a very successful-
å^r\.e 2r. r.rr? school- on SaLurda"v L5t,h
F.--bÌ'uar'J \t':I:Lc'1! l'¡:,isecl ov-'r !4 5a f or school
f unris.

r¿ç,r¿2 r1i|::!rt r-he CeaYZe Thorby
prc'ricir:o thc: riullic ¡:nd a ver
,:qr_ .,t:,,,'r,.-1. a,.1 .LI:,

rS¡-,eeia1 1ìood' , thal t s vrhat thr: sign said
in fhe l4ourrl;f itchel School's canteeü during
tlre I'ic.al-thy EaLing trleek, 3rd-7Lh March,
when pr:rop1e try and eat, heal-lhy food to
keep them fit.

Mr. Coxell, r,vlìo is a Neachel at tire school-
had experj-ence at tasf,ing the food in the
schoolts canteen. lie sai.d trThe presenta-
tion a¡ld va:"iety uas better and it's a
great i.nprovcrrcnb. Il r'¡as ncsL unf ike lhe
traditlorral idca ol school- food".

For e.xarn¡r1e, Tuescrayts Ìnerru incluoeC j¡ish
?ie, Pasita Salad, Co',tagc Pie anC C:"lr,gc.
and Carrot C¿rtrie or na¡¡be ¡'ou ivould lilie a
Datc Slice.

So remember the Healthy ïleek and try
sornetiring you havenrt tried before,

Emn¡a Stevens, 2J

SeHoor- REorconnr i o¡r

Since Christmas, the redecoration of the
school has got wef l- underway. l',lost of the
prefabricated buildings are to be taken dorvr:
and replaced with permanent buiJ-dings.

Already a large exlension has been buiti
which is joinecl on No the nain buildirrg.
The three-storey main bl-ock is being
repainted, and the two stairways are being
re-covered, which means a 1ot of disrupticn
to cfasses. The roof of Nhe main building
i.s lrr:ing re-covered and this;neans a lot of
scaflofding around Nhe l¡ui.lding by the suaff
c ar ¡rark .

'Ihe hr:nre. cconomics rooms are norÂr irl thr: neiv
extension ¿rnd the old rooms wil-1 be
corrvertecl ilrlo maths rooms, A computer
suite wilf be made adjacent to the maths
roorrLs to house thc school.s many BBC micros.

Tìn-- ^n' U-nr -"., f nrr^'- I'l--"

Peter Cribbs

C.. -

Big Band
y enj oyable

q

fvloururrrrcHET HreH ScHooL PTA PResr¡¡r

RACE NIGl.lT
at the school

Licensed Bar and Refreshments available

TickeNs t1

FRlpny lBrH Apnlr-

F]RST RACE AT 8.I5 PM

TeJ-ephone Blll64 or 8t3734
(Tickets not for sal-e on lhe door)



THrnrne Tnip

0n 5th March Mr. and Mrs. l',lranlcmore took a
party of 26 fifth ¡/ears lo the'rYoung Vic'r
theatre to see a workshop during the
afternoon to explain sorne of the scenes
and in the evening saw a prodr.ic'tion of
ItRomeo and Juliet". The perf ormance l/ias
very energetic and perlormed in rnodern

Mercutio was the best performer and was
c lever and arnus ing " Romeo ariC Jui iet t s
actors were younger than the resi of the
cast and did not use their voices as an
older actor might have done. The fight
scenes were very good and a ihoroughly
enjoyable day r,vas had by all.

Peter Cribbs

S¡rnp Vrsrr
rFar from the F1adCing Cror^rd' is SNAP
theatre I s latest prociuction, and the
schoo] saw it on March 4th.

Itrs about a young man v¡ho fa1ls in love
with a girJ- r,rho doesn't consider him good
enough. She refuses rnarriage but finds
herseff employing him later on and they
marry at the end.

As always, SIJAP rnade superb use of very
basic props, consisting ol, anong other
things, labies, boxes and rnugs. Along with
the costurnes, they crealed a great
atmosphere. It few embarrassing moments
were experience<l by some pupils during the
audience participationl I think il is a
l¡¡oÌ'ihy addition ¡o SNAP ' s impressive
coiiecilon cl piays.

Jelf Meekcoms

oßd, CuÞ5
j

SCOUT/CUB FETE

Monrnv 5ru lvlnv

2,30 ptq

Scour l.l/8

|lnren LRNr, NR STATION

a2

H-uw JoHNsoN Cr-ue ron HRN¡orcnppe¡ CHtuoRrNt

AND THEIR PARENTS

We would like to say a big club tna.rrk you
to Betty for writing in the Llnk for us.
Owing to home cornmiiments she feels chr:
cannot now give of her best so has sadl;'
laid down her pen for a while.

Thank you Betty from us al-l

Af ter our trip to Harlow panNo, r.Ierve
settled down to busy club evenings.

Potato printing was very popular although
Irve a feeling more paint went on the table
and unsuspecting people than on paper.
Denise went home with a multi-coloured top.
A Beetle Drive was great fun. l^/e did start
with some rules but I think thesu were soon
changed to suit each individual.
The making of Mother's Day presents kept us
a1l busy. Anyone J-ooklng into the hall
would have thought a new cottage industry
had started wiNh the rnaking of clay models,
woven mats, cushions and paper flowers.

During al-l this activity we found Andrewrs
motto to be "If you canrt stitch it stick
it't (with glue).

I¡/e are sure there were some pleased and
proud murrs on Mothering Sunday and hope
their things wj11 cone in useful.

Jean SNone

T¡rp R At RRlrrs H

L rc I oru '/or.rpr.r 's Spcr r or,l

0n 19th February forty-five of us rve.nt to
the Civic Thcatre ¿rl Chelmsford t o sec.ttllay Fevertt and spent .r thoroughl.y
enj oyabJ-e and amusing evenì.ng.

The next night Mr. Michaef ZcJ-Iey came to
talk to us on Cemology frorn the mining of
llre gems to the point, when t.hey are
polosþed and ready for setting. He Noid
us how difficul-t it someNimes is to detect
tire genuine stones frc¡m lhe synthetic and
brought specimens lo show us,

Our qLrarterly Group Meeting was held at
Felsted this time and 75 members frorn
surrounding villages heard a fascinating
talk by Mrs, lrtard on 'r\,n/omen in Chinart.

On Thursday, 17th April, Mrs. Grace
Peasley is coming to tal.k about her
nursing experiences - so do come along.

lo

Pat Clower
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l\1ou¡rrrlrcHer G,rnorN CLue

Thc. speaker at ihe Clubrs March meeting lvas
N1r. Carsten, a public refations consultant
for the Royal Horticuitural Sociely. His
subjeci was 'The Mixed Borderr. His tall<,
l^¡hich was lllustraled by slides, tvas
designed to Lrelp us to choose shrubs and
herbaceous plants for our borders to provide
the maxímun amount of interest t,hroughout
the year.

A common fault lvith herbaceous borders is
that they can look very dead and
uninteresting from November to l4ay. By
pJ-anting carefully chosen shrubs r.vith the
herbaceous pJ-ants, however, it is posslble
to i-ntroduce evergreens, fru.it or berries,
coloured sterns and winter flowering plants
to brlghten the winler months too. In
addition, shrubs can add height and
atNractive foliage during the spring,
summer and auturnn.

Obviously with todayts smal1 gardens shrubs
have to be careiully chosen so that they do
not outgr.ow their allotted space, although
many can be kept to a reasonabl_e slze by
careful pruning. Because shrubs wilf be
permanent plants lhe preparation of the soil_
prior to planting is very important.
Mr. Garslen recofimended doubl-e digging and
the incorporation of generous amounts of
well rotted nanure. During the design
stages he advÍsed pJ-anning on paper firsl
and then marking out the design on the
ground with ¡he proposed planting areas
outlined by light coloured sand. The soit
should be l-eft to setNle for several wee]<s
after digging and before planting. A
comprehensive weedkiller can be used to
destrcy perenriiel weeds if requlred.
Plarrt irig shor-rlcl not be carried out in cold
ay very rdet w€ather, especially il the
soil is heavy, as this tends to make pl-ants
ro|. .tie ernphasised the need to ensure that
plants grown j-n cl-ose proximity get on well
belo'u¡ soil 1e,¡ef aswell- as above il.

ilr. Gar:;:en advocated the use ol grasses in
bor"riers to p:"ovicì.e year-round interesl, He
also reconrnended r,rany herbaceous plants
which cio not require staking and do not
rÌeed to be lifled and divided every two
years , sa L]n.:r,e lore require less mai ntenance.
i4r. 0arslerÌ ans'!^JereC many questions and was
the rLV.e <t by ',he chairman, l4r. !JiJ_liams .

i!,ezt r:,onLn '¡;i. ll be a busy one for the cl-ub
Th,: l,.i"i,i. ard a lil-m shor,t i^¡il-l be held on
t.y.ri, 2r.'); 'ui- anl-rual Spririg Shorv will be
her,i ¿rt, in,- tJr,.t|;eC ReforrLed Church Hal-1 on
Siiiuria;,' L2-.it ¡.:.r,r: the lirst coach vlsit of
Lhz ¡,:ar L:.'¿r,a ç,Iace, to Harnpton Court, on
3urrrJa;7 27 t!¡ .

SrausrFu l4ourlrr i rcHEr Evrru r rue l,Jo¡rEr,l ' s
IrusrrrurE (Frenunnv)

Braving the cold, members altending the
February meeting Jwere inforntecl of pl-ans to
raise lunds to keep the l{I sol_verrt. A May
It'larket in the U.R.C. Hal1 is to be hel-d on
Saturday 24th May in the morning, coffee
and refreshments lvill be served and plenty
of items to buy. A Ju¡nble Sale in
St. Johnts Hall- wilf be on June 14th and
a stall on Bishop's Stortlorcl Market on
April 10th will help swell the funds.

A more light hearted funcì raising effort
is to be a Chinese Auction in St. Johnrs
Ha1I on April 25Lh. Ticl<ets are 52. OO
which includes a lish and chip supper.
Mrs. Pearl lJellings agreed to holcj a cof f ee
morning in her home, the Windmil-l Guest
House,on March 2l-st to raise f'unds for the
blind.

After presenting birthday buttonholes to
members, President Mrs. Osborne showeC
members the gift l^¡hich is to be presented
to member Mrs. Joan Brace on the event of
her marriage.
Members will see a microwave demonstrator
at the Spring Group Meeting on April Ìlth
at Clavering Village HaIl.

i¡lith business at an end members listened to
iane from the Sanaritans giving then a most
interesting talk on the work she and her
coll-eagues do. She told them holv Samaritans
had been started JJ years ago by Chad Varah
in St. Stephen i,ialbrookrs Church in the City
of London. After her talk members nere abfe
to ask her questions.

During the coffee break and social time
members knitted squares for i^¡hich they were
sponsored. The money will go to the
Arthritus Society, and the squares to make
a blanket.

The meeting finished wilh the drawing of lhe
rafffe and the results of the competition
which was hron by Mrs. Ansell.

R¡ r rrpnw Pr ¿vapnrrp

0n Saturday 22nd February pJ-aygroup chifdren
and their friends arrived al St. Mary's
School- at 6 p.m. with their Mums and Dads
for a Family Disco. Everyone who came
seemed to enjoy themselves - the Hokey Cokey
being a firnL favourite and an excell-ent iray
to keep warm on a cold, snowy evening.
Several chil-dren were looking very tired when
they went home. The Fami.ly Disco was held ùo
raise funds for the playgroup asl^Jelf as
providing a social gathering. Many lhanks
to all tlros;e rvho helped to make Nhe event
successf ul-.

Our rOpen Day' wi1l be held on Sunday
l-6th March flom 10.3A-I2. JO so that Dads e.nd
i'{uns gc.N their chance to painL and play withr
the cirildren i¡nd ch¿rb tc Ânn, Pam an<ì Ragni,
our playgroup lc.aders,

Itr¡s Allcrr

ll



This term the child.ren have spent theirmornings making pancakes, icing uiscuiis,making puppets and wiÌ1. Àoon oã preparinffor Eacter aswejl as doing the usualaclivities such as paintiñg, gluing andpuzzles. They are al-so expecting
Tony Bundock to come and show thãm nowto play the guitar.
For detail-s regarding Rainbol^i playgroup
please contacl

Ann Conroy - BtZ457
Pam Moore - B14lO1
Ragni t^Ihitlock - 8160Zo

SrRrusreo Cnnrulvnl

You an e Ì ¡lv r ren ro
A

BARN DANCE
0N.

SRIUR¡Ry, 1/ru lTnv

AT

Tur lvloururFrrcHET HleH Sc¡oor_
Fone sr HRlt Rono, SlRr,¡srro

or call in at the Adul_t and youth Centre,Lower Street a.ny morni-ng during-'i".* time.
Afso at the Adult and youth Centre onüIednesday aiternoons l.JO-l.lO p; there isa Mother and Toddler Group lvi.,u"ä toddlersand Murns have the opportunity to playtogether with the playhouse,- s1ide,playdough, paints, etc. and meet and makefriends. Each seision is lOp whiclr includestea, squash and biscuits.

tãE_trEtrtrEtrrEEtrtr5G
H 'g/z*ø.(*z- H

AT

8 p,M,

Music and Ca1ler provided
THr Rrosn rDGE FoLK BAND

bv

CHICKEN & CHIPS SUPPEN IiÂR

Tickc'ts S4, inclucling refreshmentsrron u. & R. Electri.cal Shop, CanbricìgeRoad, 
_ Stansted or by tef epfroÅe 

-oir
B.S.812755.

AÌl proceeds to Stansted Carnival Funds

Aovn¡r-cE I'lnn¡ll ue

T0 ALL LOCAL CLUBS, ORGAUTSATTONS, SCHoOLS,
RETAÏLEF,S Ai]D RESIDENTS

the

STANSTED CARNTVAL AIÍD GRA}ID FETE

will be raking place on

SATURDAY 2BTH JUNE

dv

THE MOUNTFITCIJET HIGH SCHOOL
FORES? HALL ROAD, STANSTED

The Band a no l,1a j cr et t e s are bo oked , so
m¿rke it a daie ro joirr in the furr and raise
money for sr;ne l-ocal- charit i-es .

If you would like more details of the
Carnivai Procession or booking space on the
school- fi.e1o contact Ruth Robinson on
B.S. Bt27J5

Tel:
chape H it I,
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"0rtp Vrrr^Gtr"

lJhat a F ebruary the weathcr g¡Ìve us , lìow
Lhcr:c c.lste:rJ-y winds made iL leel cxlra
cold. As ¡hi õ may be of sorne inter.est in
years to con,: here are a fe!,r recordings,
lire lowest t¡:mperature f el1 to -12. B

degrees C. on the 9th and 10t.h, in
c.xposed places chis m¿ly well have fal1en
srìVCrcl- d:.gre,-'s Iolvc-'r. There were 2!
consccutivr.,' nighcs of frost, l1 a1l day
lrosts antì 24 tines the gror-Lncl temperatures
i\rrlrc b.-.loi\¡ 0. degrees C. 0n the night ol
thL:2Orli free:iLrg fog feft ¡rees and bushes
',vitir an extra while coal which in the
lirlited sunshine next day looked most
spectacular. Although it did snow, arnounts
were not heavy, but how the chifdren
enjoyed this lalter evenN. I suspect some
adults too who also venlured out tobogganing
(herecfter sledging). This is one of the
games that seems to hâve l-ost no enthusiasm
over the ¡,c.ars, although some sledge desi_gns
have changed inûo plast ic nc¡ulderl af fairs ,
and plastic bags seem all the range as tÌ1e
slopes c-l Grippers confirmed.

As boys our venue for this sport was the
Castl-e l{i11s, and fron the highest point
(once atopped by bushes) right down into
what ls nohr a Car Park, r,vas a fair ride.
Unless you oi^rned a rrspecialrr, sledges in
general were "holne maderr. I cannot now
remember which part was constructed fro¡n the
orange box, bul this would have been used
sone,,vhere in rhe making. (So many things
ivere ¡:ade from lhese boxes from furniture
to he¡rts nesiing boxes ) . Runner bottoms
were made fr.orn oLd curlain track and
polished to give extra speed. Some riding
positions iaken uÞ, â sitter, doubler,
header, back-der-zer, and al-l aboard. As
for long trousers, no such comfort for rve
only had short ones, and as the means of
sbeering your sledge was by foot it was not
long before )/our l.Jangers werc full of snow
and tiie e;xposed part between the tops of
these and lrousers Vras chaffed almost rarv.
But, l-ike always this r¡ias not felt whilst
out ûle-yirrg u¡ton the slopes, but vrhen you
{aL btert{: 0oll-Ar. A special lotion was kept
at ho¡nc j ust for 'ùhis sort, ol occasion and
duly rubbed in. Thls made your hair stand
on end. l,Ihat this l-otion was I never knew
but ;rou walked round stiff-legged so as not
to aggrrve',e Lhe chapped area (that was
until you wanted to go out again).

Ple-ase l":eep searching for those letter and
bill headings, many thanks to those who have
heÌrred rre so far.

P. J. BROI¡I N

_u,/ ) o_LZöro

SrANsrro TrNNls Clus

Joanrra l{ing and Chris Hol-lis are doing the
Prudential- Grass Roots Coaching in 1966.
There are 6 t4onday Ìessons witñ Joanna King,
starting on 28rh April lrom 4.JO pm -
5.l0 prn and 6 Saturday _lessttns with Chris
llollis, starling on lrcl l{ay fro¡n 10 am -ll am. The l-essons are for B-ì-4 year olds
and each class is 1im:i.ted to 2O cirildren.
Thc cost is S! for 6 ltours coaching. Chris
arrd Joanna are bolh Lawn Tennis AJsociatíon
approvcd instructors. All you need is apair of plirnsolls and a racket. Complete
beginners are particularl-y encouraged totake part. Forms are avaifabl_e from
Janet Ilollis and early booking is advised
- B/S BI2O73,

We are holding a Senior Amer-ican Tournament
on Sunday 2Oth April l.¡ith a Barbecue Lunch.

All details of events end any enquiries toJanet Hollis B/S Bt2OZl.

The Official start of the new seasonlst April and new members are always
we lc ome .

Tue PnnrsH CouNcrL oF Starusren lvlouurp r rcrrFr

1S On

Councif Offices
Crafton Gteen ¡louse
72 Chapel Hi7l
,stansfed Mountfitchet
E'ssex CM24 gAG

Phone:
Bishop 's Stor tf ord
81 3 214

ANNUAL PARISH MEETINC

CL erk :
Mxs Janet Bùtterg

fn attendance
Mondag to Fridag
70.OO to 72.OO

'u,lhere would ycrr be walking?

idednesday 2lrd Apri1, B.O0 Þ.fl., peter Kirk
School Canteen, St. John's Road. The
Chairrnan of the Council and Parish
Counc il-l-ors l-ook forward to seeing as many
of you as possible. A copy of the agenda
will be circul-ated to every household abouL
a week before the meeting.

ANYOhIE FOR TENNIS? or netball_, or roller
skating, or any sport you like on the
mul-ti-use hard play area at the Mountfitchet
High School. Bookings for evenings, weekend.s
and school- holidays may be made through the
Clerk - BI32I4 - reasonabl_e rates!

ft has been decided to reduce thecharge lor the letting of theMec.ting House during ãhu rnor,ih"ol June, JuJ-y ancl August
rhe charse will be: 

ål;3?":""
Enquirie)j 1.o Lh,, lr:ttin¡¡ clerk.Mary R'i r:c, D,/S jj76g. -

?
41

L'

\',¿c ¿ c' i'
,. .J !. ll i-

T'r,,. :;'¡j ':,2

!.1.71-ri's Bird Cage VJalk
0ver Basses

,n Fr n-a

Tlhre lPosi[ Ofliiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

åtationerDTbtbw:uasb

Phone 813610

nthr¿nti,rß 
@arùd

r3



Srnrusrgp Ev prv l rvc lJ. I

Al the liarch rneeting rlernberl urere: givr::rr.'t
very inleresl--irig arìd enlighir,:ning tall-r on
Stansted Airport from l4r. Sandy l'lhite of
the B.l-. A. - a potled histor"y of Nhe
airport frorn its early days as a.n American
bomber base to the present da;,. Members
h¡ere able to ask quest j-ons and see a plarr
of the airport.

A quiz organised by l{rs. P. Locke followed
the coffee break and .uras rrron by Mrs, Perry
Only two entries for the competition
resul-led in a win for llrs. Fuller v¡ith
Mrs. Ansel-l- second. The home made sweets
they had entered were than auctioned off
for l{.I. funds.

Mrs. Osborne asked nembers 1i- they could
have a membership drlve. llie are a lively
W.I. and wel-cor.Ìe new rnembers aü aIl times.
We meet on the second Thursday in the month
in St. Johnts Hal-I aL 7.45 p.m.

Brenda Ryan
B/S 812725

SrqNsreo CoÌ.ts¡RvRrtve Assoc tRlroru

A successful Jurnble Sale was l-ield at
Sl. John's Chur.ch Hall on Saturday Bth
February and a profit of "1'90 was made.

0n 22nd February 6 of our members attended
the Wimbish Conservative Branch Supper.
Alan Haselhurst and his wife Angel_a were
guests at the supper.

0n Wednesday 5lh March the Stansted
Woments Branch of the Conservatives held
their Annual General Meeting at the Day
Centre. A ver.y successful year was
report ed. i;lrs . Pat Trigg ret ired as
Chairnian and Mrs. Bri-dgel Gott was ef ected
as lhe ner,v Chairman. I'irs. Pam Sutton
ren:ains as Ìlon, Secre|ary and the Committee
was re-eleclerì with the addition of two new
members - Mrs. Joan Fynn and Miss Betty
Waterman.

The aCdress was given by Robin Squire,
Member of Farliament for Hornchurch and
this r¡ras fol-l-owed by sherry and a lighN

All enquiries regarding rnember-ship or
events to: -

Alan Corbishley B/S 81j040 or
Peler iones ts/S 81J252.

A lunch vril-I be held at lhe Day Centre on
Wednesday JOth April.

details tel-ephone: -
Pat Trigg, B/S BlZ47t or
Pan Suttoq B/S Bl-5070.

NEARLY-NEW SALE Thursday l7rh Aprj.t 2.)O _
4:19 .ur Jane's, 52 Bentiield Roãã. sate ofcnl_Ldren's ¡rnd maternity cl_othes, toys andequipmenl. pfease deliver any iiems for
:?19, ready-priced and named Lo Jarre fron14t,h Aprif (9O% to contribul;or, IO% to
N. C.T. funds ) .

MARKET STALL at Bishop's Stortford onThursday Z[t:n. Bric-ã-nrac, books, homemade cakes, etc. to Jennyts, 26 Longcroft,as soon as possible please (not the-cat<esí)
Diary of Under 1 r s ancj expectant mums get_togethers, Fridays lO. lO-12. OO.

.1!l - I:ir'g, Moortarids, High Lane-Llth - Lauries, B Five Ácreã
19t! - Cfaire's, \T Gilbey Crescent¿5Lh - Viv's, 2 Croasdaile Close

Todcller Group, Thurscìays 10. OO_ll- . lO.

The National Childbirth Trust
Educalion for Parenthood

- Carolinets, J4 l,letherlield
- Chris's, 56 Sl. Johnrs Road
- Margarebrs, 4 Bentfield Causeway

l.0rh
17tlr
24t:n

The speaker ar the montlrly meeling at theFootball Cl-ub on Monday lOth February was
l'1rs. Pat l{awn and she gave a r¡ery interesf,in6
tal-k on the many aspects of her l-ife as a
County Counc i11or.

Following the A.G.M. this is the
committee: * new

Chairman - Jenny Adamson
Secretary - Frances MarNin
Treasurer - Jane Stoneham
Membership Secretary - Gail Goul-dPost Nata1 Support - Fiona ChallenorPublicity - Debbie Smith
Fund Raising - Ros Comyn-No},¡qs
General Members - Jane Tear and

Carolyn de Chernatory

Sally Brown

Tsr' REIJnv Cr'

Our helpers had a busy but pfeasant day onThursday. March l-Jth when thày prepared and.served !4 teas for thc Senior bitizen"
from Thormwood Day Cenlre who were on acoach tour and call_ed in the Day Centre
for their tea. I am sure everyóne enjoyed
themselves including the helpers wl:o hadalr'eady servccl dinners for our own people.

For
Mrs .

Mrs.

t4



AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øoo¡J lí[,un,r'"

Çonogn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SE RV ICING

H"q',fifrflHHF'HlH tns H

ffi or,DrrD¿offi
E BrsHoP's sroRrFoRD al232s El
LE Do-tr-YoURSELF El
lEl AND HARDWARE sHoP HEEI
lE Comprehensive range of El

tt'ilTil:,','!.ï ;ïr::'"';låT: H
E see ror yoursetf. El
trsssEssEEtEsE

-¡¡c.._l

l-)tt-=-t
FOR YOUR HOUSE EXTENSION S, CONVERSIONS.W HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ETC

STAI\IS¡TEtrI
Þ

o

Cn

s'f
(+

e
.l-
ø
ùoÞ€

antlTe¿¿ EIUILtrIil\¡G¡ CCI T

h, StDî* Free estimates and
PHoNE... B S 413678lall work quaranteed

¡:ltc:-llæltælrc-t tc-ltc:-tF-r

uos 9ntiqutß I'o

f. l. þuttíø
34. lø.er,St
Slâ^sb¿
f-r-*.

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

ME]VII}EROF LAPADA

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES lNCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour TrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tive

Prices

M.COLLINS
FamilyNews

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFEC'nOf\¡ERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. 8.S. 812049

9 CASÎLE WALK, LOWER STREET
STAI{STED. ESSEX

Tel. Blshop't Stórtford At¡308

THE WEST END TO STANS
Suits, Furs

coNDtct,
A fanQe ot

ALEXON,
Dresses, Separates,

BELLINO,
and Lingerie

RONSON
from namgs:-

Browse at your le¡sure. Enjoy the
serv,æ you Wught had long sinæ

dßappeared
For Ðmeone sæciat have vour

purchase gift:wrapped freíe !

'WJ. DAY & SOII
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lVorks, Station Rord

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 545i5

Freezer Meots
and Cotering

DON SMITHS
(formerly Petes Eutchers)

I Chapel Hiil
Tel A15524 Telephone:



DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTET' (:HAMBER OF TRADE

DAILY ¿2 SUNOAY DEL'YIR'ES

AGF,NTS I.OR
SKETCITLEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone : Bishop's Stortford 812ó4.2

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine HomelY
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SIIYER STffET
STANSIID

ESSET

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Home: Saffron Walden 40589

Master Watch and

ALI ANTIâIJE
AND MOD€.R.N
ctôcKs
REPAI&ED Ai¡D
RESTORED

B S t4225

Clock Maker

JUDY GODDARD
cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought.

Pb¡cc t.lcphon. Birhop's Stortfo¡d 812498 to dircuas your

ll out, mcs¡¡g.t mly bc lcft ct Birhop'r Stortford 8131 60.

But who will

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year)

UCLEY
VILIACE HALL

Phone - 813102

GOOD PARKING FAIR

.¿

R

w-lF t-ìE )

tÏrffirD roullTFrlc[Et
wlllDmLt

OPEN 2.3O- 6.3OPm
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Mondry of Bank HolidaYs

ALSO ev€ry Sunday ¡n August
ADMISSION

Adults ¿t0p Accompanied Children 2op
PAFflES catered for by appointment

Phone B S 812096

B&R
ELECTßICA¿ SEßVICE9

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repa¡red

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford I'13425

CENTßAL HEATING - PLUMBING
NSTALLATION & MAI NTEN ANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 BJE Tel.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstetl.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
813219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8r3813

Bunting' & Sons

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES

IüüIil¡ililil¡mil¡ilnil
Lowcr Strcet Tol.

ilililililililililililil[

E¡¡er 8.S. 8l

Motor Services
(Stanstedl Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
lo279l 813608

Ð .o


